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Ay FLANNELS.
C oLOR-SRAY BARNUM,

(TRAY FLANNELS.
FLANVELS.

CHIMPEgIi IN THE MARKET.

(+RAY FLANNELS.
vett UDE

IIY IRE PIECE OR RALE.

FOR CASH.

jOSH(JAL.BATT ,y.
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oi WHOLESALE STOOK AT RETAIL.

,raos. KENNEDY & PRO..
739 MERIN= Street, below WWI.

Are offering their Stook of

FRENCH FLOWER.S,
AND STRAW GOODS.

AT RETAIL.
01141 GUEAP "rOR. CAM,

CLOTHING.

WHOLESALE STOCK.
walor,ESA T.E STOCK,
NVI:IOT;FISALI STOCK,

READY-MADE oLontniGr
READY-MADE CLOTHING
READY-MADE CLOTHING

AT RETAIL,
AT RETAIL,
AT BET AIT4

33 to 30 set eent. lees than the usual Retail Prices
:it to al per cent. less then the usual Retail Prices

Clothing Buyers are reepectfullyinvited to examine
int stock. The Garments being nearly all maltase
toed for merchant tailor trade or large torus end
.vtielt. areall well oat, well trimmed, and substantially
made, and Warranted to De fully equal se the beet
Clothing manufactived for Retail Bales. Thu Stook
T.ll be sold regardless ofcost.

tiPPINCOIT, A. SCOTT,

jet-llt egg MARKET Strait.
I.4IIOCIERIEs.

r FAMILIES RESIDING IN TUB

BURAL DiffSECTS.

WI •r 4 prepared, so heretofore, to ettipitly fount lien at
UlfGolutry flooidenoonwith every deseriotten of

4111.0Wart..a, TSAR, &e.,

ALBERT CL ROBERTS
SWUM ICIEVENTh AND TIRE EITINETL
aylB

EXCELSIOR MIMS..

11410HENER 6 00.•
411011EXILIL riOVlBlO3ll DEALEIS.

afD wassa or miur

CFSEBILLTEJS
"EXCELSIOR"

2.4411t-OItILIID HAMS

101. 141 AND 144 NORTE FRONT NIKKEI'
listyrsen Arc& tai Lae iltreeta.)

ners tuny-selsbnsted Ranalrnor Rams ire cured Ur-
i.R._ . Co. (ina style peculiar. to themierres),
mtenyforfsmayass sakif deboicuepronouncede from
tas unpleasant taste 01 andare by ept-

Wel 111181.101. toAll 110 W offered for •ate. den-Sat

LOOKING GLASSES.

JOOICING-GIASSES.
Novcub exklbiting and imiailletiag new sat stsgazt

LOOKING-01.4.9 321,
reatunne sit tits Ism, iminiliOntlintSand fssilitimi
inintsionrs.
&sat novenas' in Waintt snit golit snit rissirossit

set tad Framesfor MIZRONS.
its met szianiiirs snit Twist sasernasst Az Ins

imam
MOB SABLN 3t BON,

CARLII-8'

81.6 COMM ISTILIXT

HAMIUffe.

Atratifir HILVONT

HANKERS.

60 WALL STRUT, NI4W YORK.,

MVO *WM •f *Milt Lir traveller*. available 1L el

id Mmes.statizk t¢s MiMM. itinksistilt et PO

leAtou, Frialcf4srt. Naples,Vienna, Miltheirs.

fittMftgliElli 192040`

JEWELRY,

tit PATENT STUDS!
Sei PATENT STUDS: COW

The Improved Patent Lever Beira' Retina SAFETY
811G/8, and the Patent PEARL CENTRE, having
Von thoroughly tested, and poisoning advantages over
everyother invention, are being very generally adopted
by Gentlemen of taste.

5014 Wholesale and Retsß ONLY by

ELI HOLDEN,
708 MARKET STREET,

faanorter of Clocks,Watohea; and ovally.
nOkitenint

1 FINE WATCH REPAIRINC.

PERSONS HAVING TINE WATOrnB
4. that have hitherto given no amaisfsetion to the
illalja="otiritieed to ebdril:dgthem oour

o =he=
+Amin& woremen.let& the Ireton 'summed to gore

solve tebiefsetiou.
Mantel Cloaks.Musical Boxes, earefallTnut in

umeslete order. FARE &r BROTHEL
lawrters ofWatches. lifustealßoxes, Clocks, ker

324 CitreSSltbra street. below Fourt h.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

WHETS, Oar•LARS, DRAWERS, ito•

Whakoala stook et retail—inwrored out, and war
mated to fit, at extrOMOlT low pacer.227 citior

arest.
)r7-12t• ' . DAVID N. BEas & co.

Fin MKT MANITFAOTORY.-J. W.
6C017. CIEBSTIIIIT ittrepx, a few .160/11

belolltbA ConlintrAtei." Theattention of W110194M•
%au. is invited to his IMPROVED CUT OF
to m& oT metier nt, make. ant matmial.as Yana
'U IMOtf arder et silfirt•ft

CABINET FIUBN/TITBE.
AND(eBD YDENITURE BIL-

MOORE & OAMPION.- -

xo Sox BORTH /SECOND ISTRREL
reeineetios with their extensive Cabinet Basil:um

Ire cow tuanefeeturins, a sinfir artiole of
BILLIARD 'X LB%And hare now on band it full impoly, finished withw00111: & cennorra IMPROVED cusaloms.

nioh are pronounced. by all who hare axed thee, to
746aPenOr to)11 others.For the quality end finish of these Table, the mane-
Isetorera refer to their nureeroaa IMMO throughout
Les Inlet. w)Jiare familiarWith the ohersaterfaXoftill"wen. -Eit

B OOKS, LAWAND MISOZEJLANEOUS,
nee and old. bought, sold. and exchanged, at the

iEBADELPHIA-BANK BOOK STOR, No. 419
TNUTStreet. Libraries at a distance purchased.

has having Books to sell; if at a distance, will state
their name, sinew"bindtsgslates, editions, price",and conditions. WANTED— Its printed hp bents-
Mtn Franklin, as well as ear p Books printed in and
IPett .Atinericia. Autograph Letters and Portrait' our-
°U.K. Pamphlet Lairs ofPennsylvania for saie. Cata-
logue. in "MC 11/1114free. Laraine" appnetas4l

_

bas-tr„JOBB ait_eLYBBILL.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD AND COAL.
MINT Or TER UNITED STATES,
firtr.atortvals, Jane 14, 1861.

jEaLED PROPOSALte for supplrins tke Mint with
ahodand Coal, for one year from lat July. len. vat
Dereceived_ he the undermined until 3 o'olook P. M.

vflie nonhe Coalmutt be ofthe best and hardestAnthracite.
414 erg and lamp siAes, end free from lime. Mate.

Of other foreim substanoes--eaah ton to weigh twenty:-
two hundred andforty pounds. The twenty of the Cost
Ketteed to be :impplied *lll be seentklered deter'
tsguituabalk,

Khe wc"ll4 todr"andof the but (WIWI of HibY-o Samoanine.
Pte articles moat be delivered at the Mint. it 4 en,ohume and noberemitic. an AMY be Moir"zreeminutiae or other Manes. and eribleet the in-

Irseettene.W*lomat ofthe Director the Mud.
roecaals may be made for eachartiele separately.

teeare tobe endorsed "Proposal. for Coal"—. .r.ro
haesllPOWs for Wood." JAkESPOLLOwtorE.

VOL. 4.-NO. 277. PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY. JUNE 20, Is6l.
SUMMER RESORTS. OFFICIAL. Eva souiiii;3loilaio on sill

BOAKIMNO-BKQAD TuP DROPO ALS FOR MATERIALS FOi,
THE NAVY. 1 1): ,e Vtt 45 .

THE CAMPAIGN IN MISSOURI,
16' MOUNTAIN ROUSE.—A romantic spot for SUM-
In ER ABS!SENOR, on one ofthe MOUNTAIN TOPS
of Pennsylvania, reached daily by Pennsylvania Cen-
tral ito...d...Atka Broad Top Mountain Railroad fromHuntingdon. The Donee la one of the Mint in the In-
terior of the Slate. handsomely furnished, with all the
requisite, for comfort and convenience. Pure air. de-
liciohe water. romantic seamsn,. and everything
to restore and invigorate health. Telegraph station
within a few miles of the Howie. no that daily comma
ideation may be had with Philadelphia. The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will furnish excursion tickets through
the leaevia Persona len,melelythin in the morn-ing can take tea at the MOUN,AIN ROUSE in the
evening.

The inbacriber has kindly been allowed torefer to the
following gentlemen tresiclects of Philadelhia) who
have been patrons of the MOUNTAIN HOUSE: •
Wm. Cummings,Das, _David P.
85innoi caarner, Fen whoe. Callumre.
fir Joseph Leidy. i ewis T. Wattson, Aga..
Ron. Remy D. Moore, G. A lbert Lewis. Leg .

John MoCanler. Ese„ Richard D. Wood, Leg.,
John Redman. RN./ Dr. S.Reny Dielison.

Infonnatt +u so to terms ono Ine obtained of .100
McCANIXE4. or EPA RY 1). MOORE. chts wAbri UT
Street. For farther information address

JOSEPH MORRISON, Proprietor,
Broad Top City,.Powelton Poet Office.

Hunt'n oinntr. Pa.

Biographical Notices of Two late Emf-
nent Universalist Clergymen. FLIGHT OF GOVERNOR JACKSON,

THURSDAY, JUNE 80, 1881 Itoiarteafor The Preill.l Se is Pursued by Federal Troops.

The Capital of Missouri Taken POB.
session Of.

The Pt. Louis papers or the 18thcome to WI with
news of the campaign now going on in Missouri,
from which weextract the following

J.ZPIPSILSON CITY, JUDO 15.
The etearoers J. C. Swon and isteu arrived

here between two and three o'clock this afternoon,
having on board five companies of Col. Blair'e re•
giment. one company of regulars, and one company
of artillery. The regulars landed first, and imme•
diatoly took posecosion of the heights Dear the
penitentiary, and a part of Col. Blair's regiment
marched to the Capitol, took possession of the
building, and hoisted the national flag. 'The ha-
l:men of the troops remained on the boats with the
artillery.
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TWO CENTS.
The Battle at Vienna.

[From the Wasiungton Star. Tuesday eveldus.)

BRIGGS HOUSE,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

The undersigned respectfully announce to their
friendi..Datrons. and the trarfelling public generally,
that owing to the etringenoy of she timesohey have
reduced the price of board to TWO DOLLARS per
day.

Thankful for the patronage an liberally lbestowed
on them, they respectfully set for a continuance of
the same.mitring their patrons that the " BR JOGS"
will be ornalumed on thp same Itherai elan that hen
heretofore obaraoterased their establishment.

WM. F. TUCKER & Co.
jell lin

Wirl lIOUSE, ATLANTIC) CITY, NEW
J' H.SEY.

This myruu, w.th its first-clam accommodations for
over elle gnests.„will be opened on the 17th of June.

Situa.ed wilhln sixty yards of the Ocean.at a point
-.here th,a bathing is the beat andsafeston theboast andremarkable for VI !sensually dry and nealthr atmon-
abere. the SURF HOUSEwill be [mind one oftbe most
attractive plumsor summer werort near Philadelphia.

he table wig he most liberally supplied: The house
is lighter with gas anti plentifullysupplied with good
cistern Wan.

A fine band of music and the services or several
fast-sail as Yachts have been engaged, and onthe pm-
muss are Billiard Tables, Bowl OR Alleys, and a mai-oient number of Bath Houses. The Fishing. Gunning.
sad Bailing at Atlantic City cannotbe surpassed.

All trains stop at the SISILP 20 usu. to land and take
Lp emasenspre

For any information. apply at ASHLAND HOUSE,
Street.Philadelphia.

el2-36t B. it. BBMON. Proprietor.

C0N(.4112.4—J.--. HALL,
CAPE MAY, CAPE SLANE), N. J.now well known first class Rotel will be opened for

the reception of coact. on TS CIRRI) Y. June 21:),
WEST & TROMPSON,

Propnetnre.

COLUMECIA HOCISS, Cape Island, N. J.
This celebrated houee will be opened for the re-

ception of guestson June26. 1861.
The attuation ofthis house is one of the mostbeauti-

ful on the Island, commanding an unobetrooted view of
the ocean.

A baud of music has been engaged exclusively for
damhouse for tse saloon.

A large number of bath hoopoe ore connoted with
the establishment. blood %tabling for boreee attached
to the premixae.

Aplliloationi for rooms or other nartiOularawill mess
withprompt attention by addressing the subscriber.JA4I. H. LAIRD, Proprietor.
iell-tm Capeleland. N. J.

rrON TTNE HOTEL, NEW HAVEN,
AL CONNECTICUT.—The Suheonber refurnishedthis fashionable first-dace Hotel entire last Scrum. re-

modeled the old Dining Room, added a new Ladies'
Ordinary. andput in complete order Lie Billiard and
Bath Rnoms. Families van have suites of Rooms at
either Rouse OM low altat any asst-class Renee m the
emantrr. Boarders can go to and from the TONTINE
to the HBAD. three times a day. by rail, and take their
meals at either House, without extra charge. Having
purobaged and goosed a large Farm at Sacittern'e Head
!Kinney, the two houses will be furnished with ?Seale,
Poultry, mile. Butter. Vegetables, and Fruit, dedy,
from the Farm. ATelegraph Line hair been put no at
Sachem's Head and at the Tontine. at the Proprietor's
own expense, which connects with all the lines in the
United States. H. LEE SCRANTON.
iel-lm

NAVY DBPARTMENT
LIVBISAV OF CONSTRYCTION, LQOIpsIRnT, itt`.4June 11.1881.

Seated proposals to (unfelt matermli for the Navy for
the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1863, Will be received
at this Bureau until a o'clock P. M. ofthe Bth July next.
These proposals must be endorsed " Proposals for Ma-
terials for the Navy. Bureau of Conetruotion," /too
that they mar be distinguished from other Wiriness
letters.

The material's and arhole. embraced in the cleave
named are hattluillarty m printedaeLedulee,
any of Which will be furnished to suoh as desire to of-
fer, onapplication to the commands). Is of the respective
yards, or to the Navy Agent nearest thereto and thoseof all the yards upon application tothis Bureau. This
division into 010011121 being for the convenience of
dealers in each, ouch parttime will be furnished nei are
aol usby required for bids. Thecommandant and navy
agent of each station will have a copy of the schedules'
pf the other yards. for examination only. ,from whion it
may bs judgedwhether it will be desirable to make sp. '
plioationfor them.

uncle must 1.3 made for thewtnie of the alarm at MIT
'lead upon One of the printed schedules, or in strict Con-formity therewith, or they will not be considered.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest bean Me
bidder who ives props r Gaminty for ite f ulfilment '3he
UnitedStelae reperves the right to reject all the bids
for Noy class. if deemed exorbitant.

.411articles must be ofthe very best quality, to be de •
livered in good order, and In imitable vessels and
packages, ft, the ease may begat the expense and risk
of the contractor, and in al' unmets subject to the in-
spection, measurement, count, weight, tze , of the
yard where received. and to the entire satisfaction of
the commandant

Bidders are referred to the commandant., of the re-
soeotive yard. for samples. instructions, or particular
desoription of the articles; and, all other thing, being
equal. preference will be given to articles ofAmerican
manufactures-•everyoffer, as required by the law of 10Ih August.
1846, must be acoonuirmied by a wntten guarantee, the
form ofwhich is herewithriven.

Tease only whose offers ..11101 be accepted will 'be
notified. and the contract will be forwarued as soon
t{hereafter an pracTioablc, which ther will be required

Monte Within tendays alter is receipt at the poet
ollloe or navy agency named bethem.

eurettes in the full amount Will be required to sign
the contract, and their reap wisib,lity certified to hi a
United States district judge. United States district
attorney, Collector, qr navy agent. - As additional 5.
ourity, twenty per contom will be withheld from the
amount of the bids until the contend shell have been
completed; and eightyper cerium of each bill,approved
in triplicate by the commandant. of the reseeotore
garde. will Davila by the navy agent at the points of
delivery Within thirty days after its presentation to
MM.
it to stipulated in the contrite that if default be made

by the parties of the first part indelivering all or any of
the aruoles mentioned in anyelate bid for in the oon-
tract, or the quility., and at the time and ;incest shave
provided. then skfl in that 0660 thb oontractor and his
mortifies Will forma and pay to the unit...l.u. a err,c,

of moneynot exceeding twice the amount ofsuch else".
which may bo •°covered from time to time. according
to the act oftiongreee in that ease provided, approved
March 3, 1813.

Classes Plot 1.2. 6,8, to be delivered one-fourth part
on or beforerho 16thot. May, one-touf th partattar be-
fare the 211th ofJuly, one-fourth Parton or before the
20th of September, and the remaining fourth part on or
before let ol.December, Is6i. Classes 3, 4.7. and 9, the
whole to be delivered by the lath of May, 1862. %She re-
maining Massesto be delivered one-fourth part on or
before the let of cum/obernext, one fourth part on or
before the ist ofDecember next. one-fourth part on or
before the net ofApril, and the remainder on or before
theWeb of Juno.1362, unless earlierrequire~witha no-
tice of twelve der e.comprising at each deliverya due
proportion of each entrails. Undo Nand all following, if
additional quantities of any or the artiolee mimed
therein are demanded, they are to be furnished on
like terms and conditions previous to the expiration of
the fiscal year , upon receiving a notice of fifteen days
prom the bureau, the commandant of the yard, or navy
agent.

Perm of Offer.
I .of-,inthe istate of-, hereby agree

to furnish and deliver, in the respective navy yards. all
the artiolee named in the °lasses hereunto annexed,
agreeably to the provietons of the schedules therefor,
and in oonforutay withthe auvertisement of the Bureau
of Construction, tgo of June 11,1881. Shouldmyoffer
be accepted. Irequest it to be addressed at-, and
the contract sent to the navyagent at-, or to
for signaturerum eartifieate.

Data.
NVI. nee

Bignatuae. A. B.

The schedule whir& eachdder encloses ust be
psated to hie oder. mad of thym unshed b) him.
Oppocate each argic:e Inthe schedule the price west be
set, the amount Gurnee out, the afgrimace footea upfur
each claw, and tee amount likevruse arritt.sll Lb mordr....r.. < of ~ I

The undersigned, ----, of------, in the
State of , and
State ,

hereby guarantee that in case the
foregoing bid of --- for any of the classes
therein awed be aeoepred.he or they will. within ten
days atter the receipt of the contract at the host [ghee
named, ornavy agent designated. execute the contract
for the same with good and sufficient 'wrong.; andin case said shall fed to enter into contract
Ss aforeSald, weguarantee to make good the difference
between the otteror the laid , end that which
may be accepted.

Signatures of two guarantors. C. D.
E. F.

Date.
Wittiege.

I hereby certify that the :bore-named are
known. to 1118as men ofDr.:maltyawl able to make gong
thetr guarantee.

Date. Signature. V.ll.
To be signed by the Witted States District Judge.

United BtatPis District Att3mey, Collector, or Navy
.Agent.

The following are the climes required at the respect-
ive navy Vitae 5 KITTERY, MAINE.

Class No. 1. White OatLogs; No.a. White OakPro-m~a Timber ; ho. 15.. Yellow Pine Plank Bigot
Loss • No. S. Yellow Pine Manta apd Cpar Timber; No-
-10. White Pine; No. li. Ash and Cr rase; No. 32.

WBlack Walnut and Mahogany' N0.14. White Ash Oars
and Hickory Butts; No. 21. iron; No. 22. Spikes and
Nails; No 23. Lead. Zinn,and Tin ; no.26,, Hardware •

N0.27. Ne 2g. Flay Canvas; No. 22:
CottonCanvas : N0.30. FlB2 and Cotton Twne ; No,
31. Oleos; No. 32. Leather; No. 34. Brushes; no. 33.
Bunting and Dry Goons; No. 37. Pitch. Tar, Rosin ;

No. 28. Totliow, Sloan. Oil; No. 32. Chip Chandlery ; No.
.111. ar.bnnerr 41_

ORARLORTOWN, MAIIRAORMETTS.
Clams No. 1. White Oak Loge No.B. White Oat FM-

iniseuous Timber; No. 6. Yellow Pine Plank Stook
Loge ; No. 10. White Pine ; No.ll. Ash and Cypress ;

No. /2. Lilac* Walnut and Caerry ; No. 14. White Ash
Oatsand Hickory Darts i• No. 13. White Oak !Staves Mai
lidethug 5 No. al, lion; N0.21. Pollres and Nails;_No.
33. Lead, Zino, 'Pin • N0.25. Hardware; N0.27. Pants,
Ode. &e.; NO. 23. fax Canvas ; N0.29, Cotton Canvas;
No. 30. Fins and Cotton 'Twine ; No. 31. Glass; No 32.
Leacher,. N0.35 Rose; No.a4. Brushes ; No. 3.5. Bunt-
ing and Dry Hoods; No. 97. PitailTor Rosin; No.34.
Talk/W. dotipLantt plo. oner.Ohtandlory - No. 42_
Stationery: 41. Fire Wood; Pio. 42 Ox Aides for
Rope.

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.
VW No. 1, White Oak Loge • No. 2, White Oak

Plank ; S WWl° tlekPremieelirall Timber; No. 4,
White Oak Keel nem ; NO. 6. Yellow Pine Pisa
Stock Loge ; No. 7. Yellow Fine Beanie ; No. n, Yellow
Pine Meatand Spar ; No. 2 1. White Pine Mast
Timber,. 110.10 White Pine ; No. U. Ash and Oxpress '

•

No 12, Black Wallinti Cherry, and MahoganL; /go. /4.
Whit!" Ash OMNI and ,Shokory tiers; 4.1..16. White Oak
Staves sad Readings; No. 16, Black spines ; No. 18.
Lierintrivitin ; No 21. lion ; 22, Spikes and Nails;
No.l3,Leen.Line. sin ; No. 21, fix Iron; N0.25. Hard-
ware; NO. 2T, Faints and Otis ; No. 20, Flex Canvas;
No. 29. CottonGearse ; No. 30, Flax and Cotton Twine;
No. 51, °lase; No. 32. Leather ; No. IR Ilona; Mn. SI,
Brushes; No. 85, suntinf and Dry Goode; No. 36.
Lanterns ;No 37; ar. Rosin_; No 62, Tallow,
Soap, ; N0..19 • Chip Chandler]; 40, Stationery;
N0.41, FireWood.PHILAOP:EXHIA, PFNNSYLva NIC.

Class No. 2. White Oak Plank; No. 4.White Oak List
Pieces; No. 6. Yellow Vine Flank Stook Logs; No. T.
Yellow Pine Beams: No. 8. Yellow Pine blast and Spar
Timber ; No. /0 White Fine ; No. 11. Ash and Cy prows ;

No. 11. Bl4ek Walnut. Cherry, and klalloganY ; /4.
White Allth Oars end Hickory Bare' No. 16. Maws

'2°7FIE I ;: d;ol: lo' ol.B .!h l:ll l7i,Fut:Lt aft: jeO liiii:n.P .l2lcli . Can-
vas ; N0.50. Cotton Canvas No. vo. Flax and Cotton
Twine • N0 .31. Giese ;No 32. Leather; No. 33. Huse;
No. st.'llruslies_l No. 35 Bottum and Uri Goode; No.

Paoli. Tar Rosin ; 38. sallow, ,tiloap, and Oil;
No. 32. Ship 'Chandlery ; No. 42. Stationer,; No. 41.
Fire Wood.

WASB.INGTON, D. O.
ClassNO.IO White Pine; No. 21. Iron; No 22. SpUles

and Nails; No. 25 Lead, Zino. and Tin; No• 24. Pig
Iron; No. 25 Hardware; No. 21. Paints and Otls , No.
36. Ship Chandlery; No. 41 . Boiler, Tank, and Gahm,
iron; No. 44. ChainIron; N0.4.5 ingot Copper' No. 47.
Bellows; Plo. 41. Poles. lel3-tlitt

SACHEM'S RIVAD HOTEL, GUILFORD,
CONN.--The proprietor ofthie well-known. finst-

Wese, fashionable a 9 UMfd ER-11O61SE mould inform its
former patrons. and the public generalist that he built
on three hundredfeet last eenne. making seventy- four
new bedrooms, new dining-room, forty by one hun-
dred. row parlor,forty beze•enry. Every mom in the
house is newly furnished. with new carpets and newmane furniture. The Hotel is of modern oonstruc
Non„builton an extensive scale. with mirommodations
for Tour hundred goads: beautifully' located on Long
Island Bound. fourteen milge east of New Haven, on
(lie New London- end atoning ßailroad ;ton new bil-
liard-room, with three new tables; two new ten-pm
!diem at a convenient distance from the house. and
twelve new bathing-hones. Fishing is not smi,sued
on the &rind. A new yacht of forty-five tone, and
several small sail-beats, will be couermutly onham&
ready forportico.

Going. from New York to Sachem's Head. take the
8 A. M. train and 3 P. M. tan*: cheek and ticket to
fiardiern'i Head direct, changing oars at New Haven ;
Imo through 3% hours. From Nei, Haven tothe Heed
at TX A. AI.e/1 P. ht..—tiraca) minute.. It
the imobem's Head depot will be found one ofCook's
best four-home Omnibuses, newand Olean, tocarry you
direct to the house.

A. new Barn. one hundred by fifty-two feet, wee built
Lust spring,which will accommodate Afty horses. Fi(-
teen BOMB or land have been onelound. and filled with
ornamental and fruit teed.. walks Ac.

The home will he opened for the reception ofrem-
pinyon the 26th dsy of June next, under the immediate
suienntendenceof the owner.co, B.—lVlcsanitoss are nalter seen At
ien-nn Et. .1.. v

CESSON SPRINGS, 113AISIB1(IA UV')
PA.—This delightful and neoular pilesof trimmer

resort. located dirrotlyon the line ofthe Peruusylventa
Railroad. on the summit of the,.6lleglieny mountain/1i
twenty-three hundred fee;above theleevel oftha oasetn.
will be open for guests the zOth of JUNE. Since last
season the gronnde have been greatly improved and
beautified, rendering Cresson oneofthe most romantic
and attractive p!gore in the State. The furniture ur
keine thornunly renovated. Theseeker of pleasure,
and the suffererfrom heat or disease, will find ettrao-
rims here, in a tint-aims Livery Stable, Billiard
Tables, Tenpin alleys, Bathe. &c.. together with the
purestair and water, and the most magnificentmoun-
tain scenery toforund in the oountry.

,r,olo.re good the remind trip from Philadelphia,
SUS rom Pittsburg. SSAI.For' further information, address

G. W. raIi.L.LIN,
jet-2m Cresson Springs. Cambriaa Co., Pa.

PrOWLAND7B HOTEL.
-11-1- SEA BANNING. LONG BRANCH. N. J.

The irobseriber will open hiskotel for the
JitlioErTlOnl OF vlertoßa

on Betarday, June 1861.
niyin-im" 11. HOWLAND. Proprietor.

VPHRATA MOUNTAIN ?REMUS.
,ALA LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

This celebrated Watering Platte will open for vim-
tors on the 3d day of JUNE. 'with all theattraction! of
former alialleel.

Satiated on a mountain /,11130 feet above tide ,rater.
overlooking, the richest agricultural country in the
world, the air perfectly pure anddry at all times, fee.
den itproverbially healthy.

There are ample accommodations for 4te vieitere—
Eno traded walla through the forest to the various
gir sliol gei!vijaultoilyu.lll=-Igrieo ep o vliw tgoa"lism'srretlenutai to

to

the eye one ofthe finest and most extensive pano-
ramic views to be seen. A good livery is kept on the

aort beautiful drives around ; hot and cold blithe ;

a splendid band of !deem- .(from the Gentiatla. ofPhi.
ladelphia t) howling alleys and billiard saloons, with
the latest improved tables. Large gardens attached to
the place, front which all the vegetables are taken
fresh for the table, 'which, too,irjbe supplied fr om
the Philadelphia ,mid Baltimore markets, as well as
from the rioh agrundtriral country around. Careful
and attentive servants.

Raving been_ connected with the establishment for
some years with the late proprietor, the undersigned
assures the old patrons of the place and the public
generally, that itwill be conducted, in every depart-
ment, In Its former popular way.

Visitors to theBennie will take the oars to Lancas-
ter, thenceLI miles staging over pleasantroads and
through a beautiful country. Through tiokets issued
at the Pennsylvania Railroad office, IbLEVP.NTRand
gd..,.8_8T Streets. Philadelphia.

For further particulars or circulars the proprietor
refers to JIM. B. myystLocirner Tamp and VINE
Streets, and to Js Jib at. SKYBOX. No. 2 North
BLXTB, Street. Philadelphia • or, address

B. C. SLAPAKER,
if Ephrata P. 0.. Laminator no.. Pa.

110tEDFORD ALLEN
respoothilly informsthe publicthat this woU este-

bliehed and popular 'watering rime is now open for the
retie:Alen and aooommodabon ofvisitors, and will be
kept open mint the diet of October.

ransom wishing Bedford Mineral Water. will be sup
plied at the hymnist the following 0111

For 1 bbl (oak)— 113 ilo
" (mulberry)--. - 00

4* % " (oek) --.--_-_-----.- 00
Bottles. 3i pint, per dos.-- ..1 50

Parties wishing rooms, or any information in regard
to the pines, _will address the Bedford Minensi *rinse
Company, Bedtord, ranneylvania. ,• •

ERR 13 HOTEL,
HARRISBURG, Ps.

The management of this weli-koown Rotel baring
been leased by Messrs. COYbE & REHR. theresent
proprietors beg leave to inform the public t hat the
Hoene is now in thoroughly RENOVATE . VAS.
FITTE.D,and IMMOVED, with a view to the proper
and tiomfortable aarommodation of those who mar
{fiver the egtabilehmentwith their ountom. Gnome
Will raceme due attent ion and courtesy, and no ex-

nitewill bespared that 131bY170441ACAto maintain the
Hotel ma first-olass style.

Families and others desiring to seicturn in Harris-
burg during the mummer months will find element
goarding and large and well-ventilated Rooms at our
establishment, upon moderate tenon.

SCOTT COYLE
.1. GILBERT ligittit.my27-1m LEIRALL.

L' STATE Of IiELTON - SMITS, .DE-
(;EABED.

NOTIO el is hereby given, that letere' of administra
tion ou the o.te.to of IMATON 8111.Til late of the
city ofPhiladelphia, demand. have been granted to
the undersigned AU persons, therefore, flaying claims
or demands against the said estate. arerequested to
make them known to the administratorwithoutdelay.

P. FRAZ lifttllT)lAdministrator,
jO/3-that West Chester, P a.

LETTERS TESTAMNN'rARY TO THE
EnTATE .1 JOHN H. 'WHEELER. dpoenned,

lets grocer,Third and Lombard streets, haying been
granted to the undersigned. a persons Indebted to Mild
HAMM are reeneeted to make payment,rat all persons
haying Maimsare requested topresent teem toCHARLES B. skura,

• 407 WALNUT Street.
!OEN CIANSIN.3/3 usLort ;Street.

NORMAN B. WHEELER, who continual' the fa
and Tea Business, southwest corner of THIRD

and LOMBARD /sweets, is duly authorized to receive
aliment of debts due saidEstate, and accounts against
it may be left with him.

June!, UM. ieS-mthilt

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
11- FOR TIER rITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA.
DEIRILIA. WILLIAM MoILVAIN vs. MARY P.
MoILYAiN. No. is. March Term 1981. InDiwirca.

And now. June, Ist. MI. the Court grants a rule upon
therespondent to show canoe why a divorce.a rumple
instrinioeu, ahonid not be decreed. Returnable SA-TURDAYJune 22. 2851 at 10o'clock, A. M.
In MARS? P. IttoILVAiN—

Yore are hereby nottned of above rule. torvioe of no-
tice of the same having failed on account of your ab-
ne.nee. Gr.ORGE . EARLE,
ien-wk.tigt* Attorney for Libellant.

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

DO YOTI WANT WEIISKERSI
DO YDI WAITS WHIBLEIS

SO YOJ WAITY I 1101115TACM
DO YOD WARS A MOVISZICS4

BELLINGHAM'S
ONLEBEATED STIMULA.TING

ONG-VENT,
TOIL TU WI/SKENE AND lAnt

The entminbers take Measure in sanonnoing to the
eitizens ofthe United states that they losve obtained
the Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to the
Amerman nubile the above leanly-celebrated end
weed-renowned Artie's.

TAE ailat'ULATLtie orilavDrtir
Le prepared DIDr. C. P. DELLINc RA.M. am eminent
phyoution of London. end it warranted to bring oat
thick set of

WHISKER& OR A DIMMTPACHE
Infrom three to rig Weeks. This *untie is the cola
sue ofthe kind used by the French, and in 'Londonand
Pans It is in universal use.
It is a beentifdl, economical, soothing, yet

ling compound, acting an if by =alio uponthe roots,
sin:Pang a beautiful growth of luxuriant, hair. If ap-

lobed to the scalp it will cure baldness, and cause to
spring up in the place of the bald spots a fine growth of
new hair. Applied according to directions, itwill turn
aND or towr hair rung, and restore gray hair to its
original color,. leaving it soft, smooth, and flexible.
The " ONG UNNT" is an indispensable article in every
gentleman's toilet and after oneweek'snee they would
not, forany consideration. be without it

The Imbearibiara are the only Agents for the article

anin the United iltatea. to whom al orders Joust be ad-
essed.
Pnoe one donara bog; for sale hy all Drareact and

Dealers; or a boX qfthe " °PIGMENT," warranted to
hare the desired effect-will be tent to any who desire
andpostagedireot.secpacked. rteenit of mite
and postage, trua, A pply to. or address

//GRACE L. HESENIAN
Druggists, its.,

Al WILLIAM Stmt.Now York.
DYOTT & his. hag North SECONDStreet. Phi

hitorohia A:eau. Taff!-gis

BROWN'SIMPROVEDDANDELION COFFEE.
Entered awarding to Ant ofCongress. inthe year 1861,

byFR.d.DERICK BROWN, in therlerk's Office of the
District Courtof the U, S., in andfor theEastern Dig-
snot of Pennsylvania. 1%1 Beware ofimitations.It m strongly recommended by . the Faculty as a Inge-
110rnntrammit bevenAe for gartend Dewily, Nissen-
sta. Disease of the Liver, Billions Affections, and Irri-
table candaton of the Estomsom The many thousand/
who have been rainotantly compelled to abandon theuse of ea. owing to the injury done to their health.will find this susenor to thebest JavaCoffee, topay no-thing of its greatand acknowledged medical benefits.Wherever known it takes the puce ofall other Cloths%and dartsonly one-halfthe arum of the beat Java.,

A Inept" constantly tor sale at
FREDERICK DROWN'SDrug and Chemical_ StoreNortheast cot. of IcIPTII and CR/alrxUT Striate.Phibutelphia.

and for esle Its
FRBEasititm-snow

Drag acid Chemical Ettore.
Continental Hotel , oor. of NINTH and CIRESTNIIT

Streets. IsB-stuttellt*
/PAL DINTALLINA.—We speak ftvta

moticalexperionosishen sayinn that the OPAIy
DEBTAi.44fIA =Fie byAir. SHINN. of BROAD tan
grAugg culla eundedly the nicest preperst_qn
for,the mouth teeth :that,* have ever used.
believe itfolfils that is ciaimed for it. end being TO,'

aommeaded by _m_ost eminent dentists we sernseitil
Isr glee it aaial.—Baitatia

ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIES.
pROPOSALS FOR ARMS.

Sealed Proposals will be received at Springfield, Illi-
nois, on or before the twelfth (134h)day of June next,
at noon, by the enders/x=4 Gomm/wienersen the part
of the State of Illinois. for furnishing, delivered at
Springfield. Illinois, the following arms and aqua-
menus:

'3weive (13)6-11a brass gurus, rifted.
Sin ra) 111-lbs brass howitzer& rifted.
Twelve (1.3)caissons for 4-lb guns.
Bil (4) caissons for 12-lb howitzers.
Three 13) travelling forges.
Three(3) battery wagons.
Three (3) spare sun carriages.
One hundred and ninety-eight (198) meteor artillery

harness, with ail the implements and equipments, for
three, companies of light artillery complete, corres-
ponding in Unit ed

spStatue,h the arms Slid equipments
userl by the and to be subjected to the
same testa.

One thousand(2:000) cavalry sabres.
0118 thousand (1,000) pairscavalry sericite (revolvers.)
One thousand (IMO) carbine&
Onethousand (1,100)holsters.
Onethousand (I,000) belts.
Tocorrespond n all respects to the like arms and ap-

pendages used in the service of the United States, and
of the newest and mod approved style andfinish, and
to be subjeoted to the same teats.

The oommismonem reserve the right to reject any
proposalnot satisfactory.

The terms of payment under law, eightyper cant. on
delivery, twenty yescent. on Completion ofcontract.

Address sommuenouers for purchase of arms. to..
Springfield.

JAS. S. STOKES,)
JOHN 7fILL 'SON Commissioner*.mya-let WNL SHEPHARD.

WOAD-500 lbw. for wale by
w wETHERILL & BROTHER.

II G 7 and 49 itorthillB4olo HArget.

The Mormons and the Way.
(For The Press.]

While the Government is battling with
Southern treason, It should not lose sight Of
the traitors which lie, likedregs, in thebottom
of the Great Basin. Thinking that their pro.
phecies inregard to the destruction of the
Republic, as a retribution for the fended ini-
quities it has practised toward them, are
coming true, the Mormons of Utah are gloat.
ing with the most intense satisfaction over the
=Merles that have befallen one land. From
unscrupulous fanatics, through press and from
pulpit, is issuing anew that treason which the
Federal,arms but partially checked. Filled
with the prefoundeat contempt for the princi-
ples of self-government embodied in our Con.
agitation, they naturally look with sympathy
upon the Southern rebels in their efforts to
destroy the noble edifice erected by our Revo-
lutionary fathers and perfected by their sons,
in the accomplishment of whose destruction
they have a mutual interest. And,besides,
the despotism inculcated by their infamous
Church and practiaed by their leader's, toga-'
ther with thefact that many of them are slave-
holders, has inclined them to take part with
the negro-driving oligarchs of the South.

What that miserable abortion collect the
Utah expedition did not accomplish we all
know. Of the millions of dollars that were
uselessly spent, of the thoneands of brave
men who underwent the severest toile and
hardships for the privilege of seeing theirbit-
ter foes and traitors to their country, treated
with unheard-of lenity, instead of hemp—of
the fruitless results of it all, we are but too
well cognizant.

While the Government emerged from this
affair with a depleted treasury, and the con-
tempt of all honest men tor the miserable,
swindling manner in which the whole matter
had been conducted, the Mormons came out,
as it were, victorious, with their pockets lined
with Federal gold, their impudence in nowise
abated, and in the enjoyment of as many im-
munities as they possessed 'before the wrath
01 an outraged Government was directed
against them.

The result might have been easily foreseen.
Like their congenial colaborers of the South,
they have mistaken lenity and forbearance for
weakness; and now, we doubt not, stand
ready toassist their traitorous brethren intheir
attempt to overthrow the Republic.

Raving travelled much in company with
them, and among their settlements in-Wan,
the writer of this has had many opportunities
of ascertaining the disposition of the Mor-
mons towards the Federal authorities. To
say that their hatred towards them is intense,
is but to tell the truth. To be sure, Governor
Cummings and they get along tolerably well
together ; but it was by the former abandon.
ins a correct policy, for the purpose of
currying favor with the latter—the Governor
hoping • so to ingratiate himself with his sub.
Sects that, in the probable event of Utah be-
coming a State, they would place him in the
United States Senate. But, in general, the
officials placed over them by the Government
are treated with the greatest contempt by the
Mormons, who lose no opportunity to math.
fest their diesatisfaction and disapprobation.

Although the whole number of Mormons
within the limits et Utah does not exceed
100,000, their power to do mischief, if once
leagued with the Southern 'rebels, is. by no
!peens small. .ndowed with hardy frames,
bitter fanaticism, and a growing dislike to-
wards the Government atWashington, besides
being iu league with several tribes of Indians,
they would be valuable auxiliaries to Jeff.
Davis—anziliaries which that wily statesman
will not fail to avail himself Of on the lino
opportunity.

Lest the ideas we are advancing may seem
preposterous, it would be, well to state the
facts of the case in connection with the disaf-
fected Territory in the West and Southwest.
In the first place, Texas may be considered as
much a hot-bed of secession as South Caro-
lina itself. Adjoining it, on the northwest,
are Arizona and New Mexico, the former
ramps* with tosson—the_ latter coosidetwhiv
atszoyat. Uontiguons to, and north of New
Mexico, is Utah, a delectable terminus of the
bulwarks of treason.

With all this in view, it is easy to foresee
what may happen, vis: the extension-151 Ike
rebellion from the Veriatina of Texas to the
headwaters 01 the Columbia river, unless the
strong arm of the Government is put forth, at
an early day, to arrest it. The garrison at
Camp Floyd, near Salt Lake City, has been
so reduced by the drains made upon it that it
now contains, comparatively speaking, but a
corporal's guard, where there areaccommoda-
tions for quartering three or four thousand
troops. Would it not be well for the Govern-
ment to reinforce that post to its full capa-
city, and prepare itself for any possible up-
rising of the Latter Day Saints I This done,
and with a chain of military posts from thence
to the bounds of Texas, we would easily be
enabled to hold the traitors in that quarter in
check.

We repeat it, there is danger of a coalition
between theMormonsand the Southern rebels,
unless the Government take precautionary
measures to prevent it. But, lighting in al-
liance, or separately, the ci two twin relics
of barbarism will ultimately be defeated by
the hundreds of thousands of pittrietic devo-
tees of the Union, WhO have so nobly risen in
its defence! T. S. K.

Sow Soldiers are Made to Pay Double
Postage.

On last Sunday morning the Rev. R. M Til-
lotson. pastor of the UniversalistChurch, Eighth
street, above Noble, was announced toprea* a
sermon entitled, " The Fathers are passing Away.',
Abort fifteen minateti before the hour of commenc-
ing the services, we entered the churn, and found
a number ofpersons scattered about in coteries en-
geged in social oonvereation, whilat from the gal-
lerlsa (whisk were filled with a very flourishing
setaay.eobeCol,) there came a bum and °latter con-
trairtingnddly with the tomblike solemnity which
generally. oharaoterisse places of pnbllo worship

fi-or nainutea afterwards the superintendent die.
mieinol the school, stating that there were present
twig hundred children. This was an unusually largenumber, he said, ant it was probably "due to
the taut that on diet morning tickets were &OS-
bat*, gratuitously, to the children for their an
nual Ple Nio excursion, to take plaoe on Wedues.
day 'of We week They have a good choir, al-
thoughthree of their beet bass gingen' have left for
the war. The sexton facetiously regards this as a
base defection, The organ is played bya young
lady.

rilr..llltotooti le a man of Rae rhys;que, rather
nobleipresemie, a jovial (sae, with, what the au-
thor of The Seaeone would oall " a roguish twinkle
in hii eye " He is about forty Ave -years of age,
though-Ao- dOes not look it within a deosae. "With-
out intending to be isomplimentaryr we must say
that his personal appearance is more suggestive of
the editer than the clergyman, although (tem the
tone *MI dieool3llo,- We doubt not that .ne;is
firmlymedded to hie profteeion and the duties he
has assumed in it. Phrenologically, be is a man of
tamarksblit benevolence and unyielding rareness,
the " iirgan' of the latter being perfectly tower-
ing. ao' that if this man le a ,.g ree d, shaken by
the wind"in his purposes, Dr. Holmes is right in
Oalling,,phrenology a humbug, lie has baea tha
pastor,of his present charge about two years, end
hat hestatte much endeared to them, no lose for his
respect /Nifty as a pulpit orator, than for his en-

quidiPia. Before coming to rhila-
delphitAs was stationed some fifteen years at pas-
tor opi)..l.lniversaliet Church, at Blanchester, Now
Hampshire. .

Theltfollowlng great funeral text of the Wilt
tares was read as the basis of his discourse on this
o3ossiOn

[Per The Press.)
A few days since I paid a visit to Green-

castle, Pa., during the time our troops were
quartered at that place. I chanced to be pre-
sent when the gg Scott Legion" received their
mail, and was informed by one of the officers,
Lieutenant FOll, that many of their letters
bad been mailed to them at Chambersburg,
Pa., where they had been formerly quartered.
A large number of the letters had therefore
been remelted to them from the latter place,
and upon every one of which the soldier, were
compelled to pay an additional postage of three
cents. Many of the men complained bitterly
that this additional tax should be levied upon
their short earnings, some of whom have
scarcely means sufficient to pay the postage
upon letters sent to their families and friends
at home. As they are moving from place to
place, in the service of the Govenunent,they
think some provision should be made to re-
lieve themfrom having thus to pay doubleand
treble postage upon letters sent by their friends
at home. By calling attention to it through
your columns, and endeavorineto.have theevil
complained of corrected, you will confer
favor upon manypoor soldiers. •

Virginia in 1770.

• -
" 4411&" , smith the gptrit, that they may rest from

their labors; sad their works do follow Chem."—
Rev. Ale. 13

lie fipened with the remark that death was not
the ee(d .of mat. This, he alleged, WBB true,
whether we epoke of his real existence in a future
world, or of his continued influenoe in the present,
after he bee left its stage of action. Indeed, so
far as the latter was concerned, the Influence of a
men, ballad of ceasing, did but fairly Commence

at his death. The influence which a man exerted
while here was but as a drop in the sea, compared
with that which shall be exerted by his life and
example in after ages The dignity and nobility
of man's nature was not hosed upon his Gonave•
meats here, but upon the immortality which
awaits. him hereafter. In this sense, death was
but the beginning of man's real exietenoe, for
then only was be petmttted to enter upon his
comae of spiritual activity. The questions often
arose why it was that men arecalled away, appa-
rently with their proper work unfinished? and
that Went, are taken away upon the very thresh-
old of life? The answer was plain, when we fo-
ram:labored that all such left their present sphere
of action only to enter upon a higher and nobler
sphere above.

SO, of the InItuenre of a man's work on the
earth. Men pass away, hat their works ouly
begin. The dead spoke through every day of the
years remembered when they are gone. This
thought, be held, Should inspire all Dien to imitate
the ealebrated artist who, 'when questioned with
regard to hie great care and labor bestowad upon
the unimportant details of his picture, answered
that he was "patuttligfor eternity "

lla had seen proper to make these remarks as
preliminary to what he was now about to say of
two late main pillars and influential and zea-
lous labored in their denomination. Thomas
Whittemore, late editor of The Trumpet, and
Homo Dalleti, Second, late :president of Tuft's
Oollege. Volta were In many zespeote widely dif-
ferent men ;/but both were of great value to the
denomination, and Universalism had experienced
e loss in their death. Ile proposed briefly,
in the present instance, to glance at the entwera
lives.of thesetwo remarkable men. First,

• •sixosee..c avaixxxliClWOßlZ,
wile mei born in Boston at the beginning of the
preeoVoeutiuy. He bad only the advantages of
a otafaision school °dm:laden, • having at the age of
to _beau indentured to learn the butanes+, of
sastofo~hlting. -While thus engaged be was led to
attend the meetings for worship of the Rev. Theses
Baliou. in the city of Boston. tie soon became a
drum convert to Universalism, joined Mr. Ballou's
church, and, at the suggestion of the latter, not
long after entered the ministry in that denomina-
tion For on• year he occupied a pulpit at
Milford. Massachusetts, and nine more be Was
stationed over a church at Cambridgeport, at the
close of which he 'became editor of The Trumpet,
la which he continued to the oleo of his life,
throne a period of thirty years, preaching regu-
larly connection with his editorial ditties. lie
.publishei a number of works, the most important
of which were said to be his History of Univer-
Sabana, Notes OD the Parables, Commentary on
Revelations, The Universalist's Guide, (explaining
away the Scripture difficulties in the way of their
faith,) several biographies, his Aniobiograrhy,
and two books of Psalmody. These were among
the works which Thomas 'Whittemore had left to
follow him.

But be had also done much in secular affairs. A
man of excellent judgment, his counsel was sought
and appreciated. ffe wax in his time president of
a bank, and for several years president of two
railroad companies. As a preacher he was said to
have been controversial. His style was admirably
adapted to the work of misiions, in which capa-
city he had rendered great berYloo. Few Mtn of
any country or age were said to have understood
the Bible as thoroughly as did Mr. Whittemore.
Speaking of his defeote, so far as he bad any, he
was Said to have been a little too aerostatic, ; be also
indulged a little too freely inwitticisms in the pul-
pit, by which he frequently made his people laugh
in church, which the speaker said some people
thought was improper. Wherever he preached,
crowds thronged to hear him. lie had loved the
doctrines of Universalism, and was never so elo-
quent as when discoursing upon the glorious truths
which they were said to contain. He was also re-
garded as having been more widely known as the
representative ot their faith than any other man.
The speaker thanked God that, although hie sub-
ject had been called away, his labors still lived,
and would be fekt for ages to come. He had died
is the fa DOEIIIIBIIiOII and enjoyment of the faith in
which he lived. His sickness wee long and pain-
ful, but he endured it ail with exemplary pa-
tience, verifying to the latest breath the comfort
and security of the doctrines he had so long held
and preached.

(For The Press.]
Extract from a letter by Petri* Henry, Clover

nor of Virginia
41 Publie spirit seems to have taken Its itistit

from Virginia. <lt is too much the case ; for the
quota or our troops is not half made up, and no
chance seems to remain for completing ft. evest
bountiot are offered, but I fear the only effect will
be to expose our State to contempt, for I believe
no soldier will elitist, especially in the infantry.
Can you credit it? No effort was made for sup-
porting or restoring public credit I I pressed
it warmly on some, but in vain. This is the rev
eon you get no soldiers. Let not Congress rely
upon Virginia for soldiers. I tell you my opinion,
they will not be got here until a different spirit
prevails."--Lee' Memoirs, vol, 1,p.195.

LIGHTS GOING IN.---The treasonable news-
papers of Northwestern Virginia find their occu-
pation gone. The demise of the. Wheeling Union
it announced. The editors of the Vairmonnt 'Vir-
ginian and the Phillippi and Clarksburg news-
papers have betaken themselves to arms in the
Confederate army, and the mines of those sheets
beingwithdrawn, they ceased physically to exist.
The Parkersburg New subsided under the pres-
sure of an attack by the Union men. The editor of
the Virginia Pairsot, finding too mach interest
manifeltad in his welfare, lett for the woods, and
his journalhas since been nonear ; and the Weston
Herald has gone the way ofall flesh.

.11 BADITIOUS LIEU'S/MAIM OF MABINCE4 IN New.

Yain Henry B Tyler, of the U.S. Marine
Corps, was arrested on Monday night by Detective
Farley, charged with being drunkand disorderly,
and with using seditious language. It le alleged
that he appeared in front of the effuse of the De..
testive Pollee late at night, end was very hoistsl
row, cursing the " stare and stripes," calling GM.
Scott a gray-headed old son of a b—, and wishing
they had him in Virginia. When arrested, it was
ascertained that he was attaohed to the sloop of:
war Saratoga, which captured the elaver Nwltt-
ingale, brought into that port on Saturday last.
After the capture of the slaver, he was ordered on
board of her, and was in her as lieutenant of ma-
rines when she arrived. Mr. Tyler claims to be a
native of Washington, D. C.

HOSEA BALLOU, SECOND,
the co-worker of Mr. Whittemore, bad passed away
more recently, having departed this lifewithin the
past fair days. HoseaBallou, second, was, he said, a
scholar, aphilosopher, and a theologian ; and gave
more character to the literature of their denomt.
nation than any other man. Be had, however,
imooeeded better as a muter than as a popular
orator, and his influence was destined to extend
through eternity. He was born at Onilford, Vt ,

Cribber 13, 1706, and died, at College Hilt, Boston,
on the 27th ultimo. Of all self-made men, said the
speaker, there was not one before Hosea Didion,
second, in all this world. He had prepared him-
selffor the ministry, and achieved a great literary

,reputation In 1845, the title of IX D." wee
conferred upon him by Harvard College, Mr.
Balton mightalmost be said to have given birth to
the college in the interest of their denomination,
and of which- It. wu president until his death,
havkluegiven to it his undivided attention. Under
his fostering okra Tuft's College had greatly
prospered. He had alio written extensively.
One of his published works, the speaker said,
showed that duringthe first five centuries of the
Christian era the doctrines now held and taught
by the Univenalists were the doctrines of the
Church in general. lie bad possessed what might
be called solid attainments, rather than the
polished or the showy. He was at once a man of
talent, genito, cud untiring industry. To the
latter his great achievements were mainly due.
He had possessed fn an eminent degree the chief
Christian virtue, having been one of the meekest
and most unassuming, of men. He had been
literally simple, meek, and mild, and ansaphietl•
oated as a little child ; yet the march of his Intel*
lest was strong as the tramp of a giant. He
always possessed: the same evenness of temper;
etways.pwraued "theeven tenorof his way!?

A mighty man had Indeed fallen In their den,
mination when Hosea Balton, Second, died. Be,
too, bad gone home triumphant in the faith for
which in Wehe had contended. Truly, of these
two men, the preaoher said, the words of Paul
might be fitly spoken " They have fought a
good fight, they have finished their course, they
have kept the faith;" and to which the text
could asappropriately be added, " They rest from
their labors, and their works do follow them."

Thus, he said, the fathers were passing away.
Nearly all the old preachers in their denomina-
tion, who toiled when their fold was small, had
gone—gone to enjoy the realization of their faith
in another sphere, after having borne the burden
and beat of the day. Not only was this true of the
fathers in the mintsire, but in the societies them-
selves ; it was only once in a while that they saw
a gray haired man in their assemblies. There
were solemn questions presented to his mind in
this connection Were there enough others to take
the places ofthou who were passing away? Were
they, as a people, doing their whole duty in the
work of preparing men for these vacated vista of
labor and responsibility? They were enjoying the
fruits of the labors of others; werethey using their
talents in securing like blessings for the ',Guava-
dons yet to come? In view of these hiquirma, Mr.
Tillotson confessed that it was a sourer of great
riatisfaction to him toSee so large and flourishing a
Sunday School growing up in their midst, and in
conclusion, Raid that it was his solemn conviction
that the teachers and offieers In their Sunday
schools were doing more for the benefit of future
generations than any other clan of men in the
community.

MOVFKIIITEI OP Taoors AsD Or TEE STEAMBOATB
mon PITTOBIIIIO —The Wheeling ineelligencer
of Monday says ; A largo number of United States
troops, perhaps two thousand, arrived yesterday In
McNair, and two thousand more are espeoted. A
fleet of a dozen steamers also passed down the river
yesterday, and loaded atBarlett. It was supposed
that the steamers were to take the troops down the
Ohio andnthe lisnawba, into Virginia. Nothing
outdo is known as to this movement, but it is
evidently an Important one, from whioh wewill
soon hear. Another regiment of Ohio volunteers
seamed the river at Benwood on glatufday, bound
for Grafton orPhilippi, or sumo Way in that di-
rection.

Tux Morapbts Avalanche tbiake tbot farther
precautionary inoolurto are roquiroO to prevent
slava inenrreetions.

Sisson, Gensnia. Basis has ordered the Thir- Tex Confederates cenimenoed operations on
toosth (Brooklyn) **moot to *doom* to Baltl- Bon

4tit thlta*:lllI•SO= tligitlog bottom at Mobilli or; 9, 19mon.

The lowan was immediately despatched to the
steamer A. McDowell, which has been lying up
about two miles above here on the opposite side.
This boat was brought down and placed alongside
the Slam, andwill probably be kept in the sorrier.

The steamierSam Gaty Is here, heavily loaded
for above, but is not allowed to proceed until the
Government boats take the lead.

No ,restigginiS6 whatever was offered to the Fed,•
ral force, and but little exoitement prevailed

The penitentiary and other places ware eearehed
for contraband goods. btit little• or nothing was
found.

Ghornrnor Jackson and his friends hit for Boon-
ville on the White Mud day before yesterday.
Captain Kelly's company left yesterday afternoon
on the railroad, burning the bridges behind them.

Col. Boarnatein's•rogimant ta oxpiltetcd•bere to.
night en the ''Steltnier't:ahe troop
were cheered by dome of AsUllitens:cift 'their ar-rival.

JEI/r.ERSOIC CITY, Jena —Steemeir City of
Lozetszana. arrived at 7 A M. to.4l29owith COL
Boernatein's regiment, a battalion of mnir
stationed at the Capitol, Col. Boernatein in com•
mend. Judge Morrison, State Treasurer was on
board as primer, but been Mood

Jas PIIRSON 017y, June-D.—Thenuptial et Mis-
souri, was taken possession of at 2 °Wools this-eve-
ning, on the arrival of the steamer totan, by five
companies of Colonel Blair's regiment of Missouri
voluntvere, under command of Lient Clotnnal An

'

-

drews and a oompany of regular artillery, under
Capt.Totten, all under the command of Brigadier
General Lyon. The balance oftheforce remained
on boardof the J. C. swawuntil further Orders.
A (=pally of regulars, under Major Clinalak,
thoroughly searched the ptinitontiary for contra-
band articles, and found some wheels and etherparartseoferetifonr imp tis.c oons t ohfeaertionaterry lro

ary
, boats ealari MWas

taining the Federal troops were received with en.
thusiastio oheers by a large cortoorierse of citizens.

Governor Jackson and the other leading Settee-
Ambits left here on the Mower White Mud) for
Boonville, at 4 P. DI., on tiro

Much diaappointment was manifested by the
troops on finding that the enemy had lied. The
officers, however, =neared no surprise, they
having been previously informed of the evacua-
tion.

The troops under Lieutenant Colonel Andrews
are now ocroupying the state House. One or two
houses have boon ourobsui for Scoeseion flags, butnone found.

Governor Jackson has abandoned Jefferson City,
having, with several of the State officers, arrived
at Booneville at 4 o'clock of the 14th It is said
that he will make hie stand there, and fortify it
as well as hie means will permit in the brief wee
allotted to him. Another report, however, jest as
reliable, says he will remove the Government to
Arrow Rook, in Saline county, and try the chances
of war there. Why he did not stay at Jefferson
City, to defend the capital. after all his anxiety
and affectation of patriotism, Is a matter yet to be
explained. It does not loot well to have aban-
doned it withont striking a blow.

GEN• LYON AT JCPPMEXON CITY
The correspondent of the Democrat hersits the

occupation of Jefferson City by GeneralLyon :

Jefferson City taken, and " nobody hurt." The
steamer Istan, with General Lyon, his company
of regulars, Company F, artillery. Captain Totten,
and the left wing of Colonel Biair's regiment,
under Lieutenant Colonel Andrew, reached here

little before two o?eloolc,and met with an intim-
siastioreception from the loyal citizen, headed by
Thomas L Price.

GeneralLyon'i company ofregulars was the first
to disembark, just below the penitentiary. They
accomplished this teat good order, under Ser-
geant Bate, and went up the read fronting thin
penitentiary on the double quick, occupying the
height on the opposite side, belonging to Alfred
M. Lay, Geeeralobist

Gen. Lyon and staff followed hie company ; next
came the volunteers in the following order, headed
by Lieut. Cal. Andrew!: Company G, Capt. Ca-
valier ; F, Capt Gratz; B. Capt. Cole; D, Capt.
Richards: 0, Oapt, Elton°. These marched in good
order through the city, oheered at several points,
andfinally mounted Capitol Rill, amid tremendous
applause W. If Lusk was the happy individual
eeleated to rain again the Stars and stripes over
the enpola which he did, the Jefferson band play-
ing the "Star.Spengled Banner."

There were no Broession demonstration of any
kind whatever. -Thee J. C. Swon arrived just as
the volunteers were oocupyleg the Capital. The
demonstrations with which the troops were re-
ceived were gratifying in the extreme. Old ladies
wept, and every one seemed overjoyed at the eight
one. more of the old

Gov. Jaokson was at Booneville at ti o'clock yea-
terday, 14th inst. The Governer had a body guard
of 120 men with him. The, Governor afterward
lett Booneville end moved towards Arkansas.

SZCZ3BIONIErtB on araranriztos.
The Democrat has a despatoh dated from

Springfield on the 13th, which says that the Se-
cessionists, to the number of 600 or 700, have
been swamped there far a week They ate or-
ganizing under the military bill of the hut

home of them had travelled a hundred
miles.

The Union men, to the number of 1,200or 1,500,
with rifles and snot-guns, ere also In camp, headed
by John S. Phulpe, M. C.

There is a report that Ben McCulloch is en-
camped in Benton county, Arkansas, with 5,000
men. Another report reduces the number to
1,200 They are a bloody set, well armed, and
eager to invade Missouri—(all of which is exceed-
ingly donbtful. J'XioVEIBIN7B Or TROOPS.

Col. B. Gratz Brown's regiment of Home Guards
took passage on the Paolflo oars on Friday for
Rolla, and thence, it is probable, they will; march
to Springfield Thisregiment, therefore, will have
an opportunity or experiencing something Of " ac•
blot service in Missouri." The whole number of
troops sontjout on the Southwest Branch, up to last
evening. was about 3,200, so that if Ben MoCullooh
and hiarkanaas people have any disposition to try
their mettle, the occasion will not be wanting.
Two or three artillery companies are attached to
the expedition.

M! ssorrnes siniArone
no Warsaw (Mo.) Democrat sap that Judge

Johnson will not tate bia soak in the Senate of
the United Btates The Democrat, in this oleo,
ought to be good authority, as Judge Johnson
resides in an adjoiniug_ oonnty, and has a law
partner in Warsaw. We have heard it stated,
with a good deal of positiveness, that Senator
Polk wilt not take his seat in the July Senate.
It these things be so, both gentlemen should have
the manliness to Gal the people of Missouri of their
intentions. They are members of the Banat*, or
they arenot. They get a per annum pay. The
aeoeptanee of the pay involves an obligation to at-
tend to all the duties of the offoe. They have no
right to say whether they will, or will not serve
as their whim may determine. These Senators
ought to go to Washington, and perform their
duties, or resign—Republican.

KANSAS TROOPS POURING INTO wassounx
The Chicago Tribune lays !

General .Forneroy and Judge Arny arrived here
Saturday evening from Kamm en route for Waeh-
ington city. They report that trouble was outlet
pared at Kansas City on Wednesday last, bat was
prevented by the timely arrival of six companies
of infantry and three companies of cavalry, all
regulars. from Fort Leavenworth, who, under
command of Captain Prime, ofthe nun Infantry,
took possession of Ranges City. They have save-
rat field.pleoes, and wereexpecting an attack from
Seoession troops, that were near Independence, to
the number of 1;600, who were waiting for rein-
foroementa from below. Seven companies of the
First Regiment of Kansas volunteers reaming
mustered into the service, and fully equipped and
Clothed, are at Wyandotte, two miles from Kansas
City, to act as a reserve corps .

MajorGeneral Stone,of the Kansas Platomilitia,
ordered the Second liansee Regiment at Law-
rence to marsh to Wyandotte to cooperate with
the Governmentforces. This regiment ie armed,
but nototherwise equipped. They reached there
on Friday night.

Capt. Jennison's command, (a portion of Mont-
gomery's men), mounted and armed with Sharp's
rifles and revolvers, reached Wyandotte on Thurs-
day evening from leawrenoe, under orders from
Col. Mitchel.

Montgomery, with several hundred mounted
men, will at once take position upon the Kansas
side of the Missouri State line, ready to meet
Jackson's Secession forces whenever they make
a movement from Independence towards Ratunta
City.

The Kansac militia and volunteer companies,
numbering several thousand, areread to march
to th e border as soon as theyreceive orders.

The telegraph wires east of Kansas City have
been out; hence there is no communication with
St. Louie.

Copt_ Sully, With several hundred regulars, hi
encamped at St. Joseph, Mo., and has taken pos•
session of that city. They anticipated an attack
from Secession troops on Thursday night, but were
reinforced by volunteers from lowa.

Col. Smith, from Camp Wood. (Quincy, Ill.,)
pruned over with his -regiment into Missouri on
Wednesday. Gen. Curtis. of lowa, with several

tho°rlh, nearsaDdLowesokvot ilk ur:andwtaken
volunteers, bas left Camp El s-

wpossession of the
bridges and towns on the Hannibal and St. Joseph
Railroad, in Missouri. On Thursday night the
Secession forces tore up the rails on that road a
few miles emit of St Joseph.: They wore driven
away, and Beirefai taken prisoners. The lowa
_volunteers repaired the road, an that there was no
interruption of the trains.

Tin Dotroiss BIIMADII, Composed of the dower
Of Northern Illinois, is already fall, and is to be
splendidly equipped. They have engaged a band
of thirty plume.

Tni Government hes eontraoted for one hew-
deed mules, from four to nine yearn old, fourkmahandshigh, at $124 50 got to he delivered in live
daysfrom the data of the contract.
WzRawer:cream Nowairmay'a quota of troop;

as11,3(01, brtt the set 16,782.

Ammerman, 12 M., .Tene 18 --Editor Star :

Alexandria le full of wild remora es to the affair
at Vienna, but after sifting them the fates seem to
be about aa Mown : As has been stated, a rason-
neisdance woe made by United States forties
from thiscity as far up se Vienna, f.iirteen niiles
from Alexandria, on Sunday, and the read seemed
Meer at that time, bat to properly proteot it, the
Fleet Ohio Regiment, Cot -McCook, and Brigadier
General t3ohenok, were sent out to station picket
guards along the line

The train of seven oars backed out by a Immo-
tare, left idexandria about noon and proceeded OD
Its way, dropping detachments all along the road,
and meeting with no interruption until entering
the straight stretch near Vienna, when a man
Stepped out upon the road and waved his hand,
beckoning the train to atop, and warned them "for
God's sake notto go on," as they ware dead men
if they did ; that there was a battery and strong
force of the enemy ahead. The ofitoerin command
of the Federal troops paused a moment with hiehand on his forehead, as If turning the matter over
in his mind, and then beokoned to the engineer togo on.

They proceeded& short distance, when a battery
on the high ground, to the right of the road, above
Vienna, opened Are upon the train, and at the
same time discharges of- grape and musketry were
aimed by -theenemy in the same direction. Some
fourhundred passengers,: troops, and laborera
were on the train, and many of them were nem&
early on the platforms and the tender. The fire
of the enemy, which seemed to be more esi:eoially
directed in the et•rt to disabling the engine, was
particularly destructive amongst the menhuddled
upon the tender.

A number were killed and wounded here upon
the pet discharge. A destructive musketry fire
was- oleo poured upon the troops as they leaped
from the oars. The engine was struck by,a six
pound also; upon the wheel-bore, end next upon the
cylinder of the -engine' Making a damaging 'tee-
ters. The engineer, finding that -his, engine was
in a tightphase, deteehed it (with one 61,iy(ram
the trete,. and started baoirto Alexandria, bring-
ing someof the wolinded and dead:

The Federal. forties, .nreantime, left the minim
aamirable order, considering the suddenness of
the attack, and teak position la the woods to the
left. The; fired first upon the batteries ft. dis-
charge of musketry, but finding the eneary's bat-
teries strongly posted, and supported by cavalry
and infaatry, they could not hope to oarry them
until reinforced, and withdrew to cover, as above
stated, carrying with them, however, their dead
and wounded: • •

The enemy's force, estimated at 1,000 to 1,200
erring, bad evidently moved down from Fairfax
Court Rouse the preceding night. Report raid
that Brigadier General Rppa Renter was In com-
mand of the enemy's forms.

Ayre Rill, where the batteries were stationed, is
a very commanding point, and W. imitapti, the
highest ground in Fairfax entity. The purpose of
the enemy was evidently to get the oars with the
Federal troops on the straight stretch of the road
before opening their murderous fire. Lc is certain
that there were three 3-pound gone in the het-

i teries, and probably other artillery.
The Ohio companies behaved with much credit

in their unpleasant position, and Gen. bchenck,
particularly, is saidto have displayedPortent cool-
ness and self-possession. There news to have
been a lack of forethought in not sending out
scouts In advances, as the country is favorable to
snob reconnoitring but when once in the dia.
'sully, both rum and ofoeere apparently did the
beet possible.

They kept undisputed possession at the point
where- hey posted themselves, the enemy net
deeming it prudent to follow them up. On the
return of the engine to Alexandria, Colonel
Reintzelman immediately ordered reinforcements
to be sent up, and in the course of the night two
trains wore sent up with strong detaolimentd from
various regiments in Alexandrra.

Atfour o'clock this morning, the Federal troops,
under General Tyler, were posted some four miles
this side of Vienna, preparing to march upon that
point. It was believed, however, that the, enemy
had fallen beak toward Fairfax Court Rowe,
taking their batteries with them, and that their
retrograde movement commenced aboutmidnight.
The supposition was that ,they expected reinforcr-
moots would be sent up to the Federal troops, and
feared further that their communication with
•Fairfax CourtRouse might be out off.

It is impossible now to say who of the Confede-
rate troops were arTianna, as the road from Fair-
fax Court Raise IS but 4d to 41 miles to Vienna,
in the neighborhood of which was the South Caro-
lina Regiment, a large number of troops of ca-
valry from Fairfax, Faugnier, Richmond. Prince
William, and elsewhere, the Alexandria Artil-
lery, the Did Dominion Lines, and the Mount
Vernon Guards, besides the companies in striking
distance.

There oould not be a more exposed point to
leave three toroponies without artillery to batik
therrA, Qr a heavy force with Houle fully posted at
to the movements of the rebel troops.

It is possible the force here may be the corn-
msod General Eppa Bunter, from Leesbur{,
but notprobable, es they no clunk:trawl, n straight
track of it to Manassas, if they have evacuated
Leesburg.

Nino killed and thirty wounded was the highset
estimlte in Alexandria at noon today. Tim en-
gagement lasted not more than twenty minutes
[For The Prem.)

THE EATTIAES OF JUNE.

The mouth of June, with it: orchards and sheavee,
The atrawberry-tithe, when the oherriee are

And hedge flowers peep through the chinks of the
leaves,

And the rye fields are white and the timothy
yellow

The days of the year when the early birds fly
At the flash of the scythe and the shout of the

reaper,
And the rivers are golden-hued under the sky.

Aug the night-wands are soft as the breath ofthe
sleeper :

The month of June, with its plenteous horn,
Has burst like its buds upon hillside and village,

But the farm boys are few in the furrows of 00.113,
And the plough-handles prone in the desolate

tillage ;
The raping of pease is hushed like the grave,

And grim-visaged War lifts his frontlet so hoary;
For the valleyolands thrill with the tread of the

brave,
And the drzm beats the nation to battle and

glory.

The soutbland 15 dusky with mustering legions,
That rally to save the old altars and charter,

To matter their bones in the enemy's regions,
And write their renown in the blood of the mar

tyr
The flag of the stars liftsits folds to the rain,

And over our aittis sweeps the eagle's gray
pinion,

Down the mountains of Penn rush the heroes of
Maine;

And the eamp.hres are lit in the Annlent' Do

Alas! for the pease that the rebel bas broken,
Alas! for the gray hairs all dabbled and hoary,

FO2 the widows and wivea, and tho plights thatare
spoken,

And the graves that are thick on the road side of
glory ;

The harvest is ripe, but the reapers are few,
And the grass tell and ran.N. on the desolate

ittazor;
For the women are weeping aloneby the yaw,

And the brothers have gone to defend the old
banner.

Fling the crape to the sky Toll the belle hoaree
and husky !

Let the light on the hearthstone tall flitting and
feeble,

By the bier where young Ellsworth lies rigid and
dusky;

Wind the :mangles and stars o'er the bosom of
treble

Lay them low in the grave! neap the tag an the
fallow

O'er the balls white and hazy shut oloss the long
lashes!

Stand aside from the glare-Ist the dead have hie
halo;

Fame to olay; youth to duet; strength and beau-
ty to ashes !

Go down to renown, young hearts gallant and
trusty !

Float,flag of the stars, over soldier and seaman !

Fall, sunlight of June, on the plain, worn and
dusty

Rise, morning ofPeace, on a nation of freemen!!
Oar home. ! Are they homes if our armies be

broken?
Oar rammoro—ob, JUMP—fruits be golden no

longer
Oar hopea---let them rest in theshadows so oaken !

Oar rights—be they wrongs if the rebel is
stronger

On theerest ourhopes;sagechieftains and daring—
The ash of the hills and the pine, of the

prattle .I.*
We have looked for the ark till our hearts are de-

epairing
We have looked for the bow till our eyeballs are

Weary.
The smoke hides the sky, but we feel thatour

eagles
Are hovering over the spears linked and gleam-

ing
At the feet of thofoe press the teeth of ourbeagles,

Ala atill held aloft, goo! our colors aroAmato&

Still over our farms may the ploughman go
And dscorilegrii rebutted pass the wine at the war-

sail;
The stream down, the mountain dash screaming

and singing
And the corn fields be wavy with leaflet and

tassel ;
On the boughs close and bending the apples be

The
golden,

The theoreek-aide go lazy and lo wing,
On the slopes the gray hotfootsdecrouch mossy

and olden,
And the birds build their nests where thereapers

are mowing.

And with the old tunes, which are fathers inditad ;

And with the old legacies, hallowed and che-
rished;

And with the new trespasses, punished and rioted;
The traitor no more, and the treason-league

,pertahed
Come June or December ! Our hearts shall be

lightest;
The logson the trots blase yellow and ruddy ;

For after the datkaise theIllitehine is brightest,
And lb:o4race Calibe tweets that the battle.,"

GM. ALTANA TOWNWID
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rINANCIAL AND i.:comratiaciAt.

The noney Merkel.
PilileiDßLPlilitp June 19, 1861.

The steak market maims to exhibit a gratify-
ing firmness under the circumstances of the nun-
try, and all the investment nouritias are in demand
at the current quotations City sixes to-day rose
to BS- state fives were steady at 77 ; Pennsylvania
Railroad securities were better; Reading Railroad
stook continued steady at 161, and the bids for
Schuylkill Navigation preferred rose to 12; Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad shares sold at 112, and
ilatawissa preferred at Si.

The money market shows no variation. Pint-
class paper is scarce; nearly all that is made ie
absorbed by the banks, and the offerings at the
discount-houses are generally limited to seoOnd-
rate paper, which timid capitalists fear to Minh."
Dry-goods paper is in poor repute.

A eorrespondent of the New York insteraltee
Moneter makes a valuable suggestion, which
should not be lost upon the business men of Phila-
delphia. He says:

" The mentiet la whit& many of our stores AN
olKed up tight with the ordinary and revolving
shutters is a practice that leads to large losses and
derangement of business ernes. Let each and
every merchant see that the centre tierof shutters,
from the top to the bottom of the building, is kept
open at night, and if fire ewers within, itcan be
seen at once from without. The fire in Warren
and Murray streets, in December last, obtained
great headway in consequence of the inability of
--stie titanium to get into the building thrOngh. these
.very shutters, and the insurance companies paid
.over $500,000 unnecessarily for merchandise
therein. Capitalists are merchants and ineuraitee
atoeltholders, and their interests demand attention
In this matter.—

The reaction in Illinois and WisannalPt 1% 811/4
the miserable, currency which has. heartkept in
circulation by tbe banks of 'thtire Stites, is Stitt

. ,very great, stmt the farmers are holdrug meetings
sit. ter hqfr.,,is to sich,Money. and": to
awn ine the reset:Rh:in Of specie; fan& only. for

4 • •

preclude_ The following report or each P 1;i44 $t
reoentlr.tiela Waukesha county, is a fair sample
of the whole: .

lirlareezs, The prinolios of banking, which at
beet is. 0017 a. el...tiered monopoly, intended tomikethe ri -h richer, had the poor poorer ;.atithod
riling a class of eitisene to control the products of
the 000ntry.•by,astablishing oarrent rates for theirown promises -to pßy, and receiving In exehaige
our ,prod actions, the neceesaries or life, -upon their
own terms; and • . • •

Inicreas, We, the producers, hare submitted to
these insults year atter year, having often bean
compelled 'to sell their promises te•pey for fifty
cents ott the dollar, until forbearance has ceased
to be a virtue. Aad while we have as much eonn-
derwe in our local banks as any' institutions of 'the
kind, but inasmuch' as the currency thrown into
otroulauon is generally of tbo poorest description,
we, therefore, pledge onrealvearto use all fair end-
honorable !nests to disootintenance such currency,
and aooept nothing in exchange for our produce
except etseele, er seth bank bills, asaro equivalent
to it: therefore,

Resolved. That we consider our produce to be
of specie value, which, in exobange, should nom•
mend the specie, and that we will use all henore.
Me efforts to hold our wheat find other produee
until we can obtain specie or its equivalent there-
for ; and that from and after the first day of July
next we shall refuse to receive any bank- bills In
exchange for an. produce.

Rssoeved, That we, the farmers of Waulmam
county, do recommend to our farmers throughout
the State, to adopt similar resolutions, that we
may bo a unit throughout the State on this ques-
tion of receiving a. proper eqateitlent for our
wheat and other produce.

The Cuban Ille3scoger bas advicei from Matan-
zas, stating that many planters in that vicinity
have lately devoted a large portion of them lands
and hands and given their immediate attention to
the cultivation of corn and rice, as the great
scarcity: suffered every year, and particularly at
the present moment, has atlast convinced the
planters that 'they should givemore attention to
the raising of thoneoessatiss of life than they have
done heretofore.

The following ie the atateanent of the.builh63ll of
the Philadelphia and.Reading Railroad Cooapany,
for the month of May; 1861,compared with the
atone month of 'lB6O :

1811. seas
Received fromCod*-- 8265,985 43 eIiNLVII a 33,l6rehazdute... 31.762 69 63,T16 33

" Travel, &a.... 26,189 37 &hoc ve
2263,917 119 $165,010 71

Trananartanon, Rogdwag IDumpage,RenewalFundi
and as! 'ellarot64 ....... 131.9833.1 119,717.67

Netprofit for the month,... r.. 293 06
.• for prbwous0 months 4fo ILI 12 462.463 29

Tottilnetprofit for 6 months. -.6001,055 27 6'277,696 33
The follaWlag 18 a gist:hi:out of the amount of

coal transported over the Lehigh Valley
for the week suiting Trust 15, 1861:

Week. Previously. TotaL
Tons. 4wt. TOM, Croo-t, To9l_ OWL

110.21.0101L 9411090.---.. 1.737 03 66.646 0287.386 dr
Naarrumor Loaf --..- 2,608 11' 64476 12 - 56,814 09
Connell Ridge —... 1,316 10 42,969 /a 44286.03'
MountPioolBolll-- 926 16 925 16

210 ring MOiiatalm,.... 1,361 02 44 692 07 43 fga 09
Coleraine.• -

909 w 21152_ 01 92,721 06
Beaver Meadow.- 611 CO 6 145 )3" 6,756
New York and Lehigh 847 13 19 081 01 19,928 14
North Boring 552 14 47,701 08 48.254 01
South Spring : 689 01 689 01
Jsada._ 1.•-•-•• 1 ,303 1 N 29,04 17 10.737 23

- 23,002 04 49 689
German Penna.. -..... 650 00 2.4298 14 21,261 14
Ebervale -- _.._...:185 05 627 10 813 .:16

Total- ..12,160 10 883 556 05 396.716 15
dorresponctinr. Ultiak

last year............. 15,811 07 676,160 06 301,987 16

Increase,.
Decrease-- srai 07

7.082300 3722 02

The iron tonnage over the Lehigh Valley Ball-
road, for the week ending Jane 15, wee 5510 too.
Previously from Deo. 1 31,122 "

Total this season since Doe. 1 31,682 "

The New York Eva of this evening says:
The StookExchange is quite animated to-day,

and a general advance has taken plaoe. The slam
otos of the Federel troops in Miasmas' had a good
etraet on the market, and at the chute there was a
very firm feeling. The advance is=St marked Oa
New York Central and Galena and Chicago.

The only stook of the list which does not sympa-
thize with the advancing tendency is Harlem. We
hear that the rcoont decline in the stook. grows out
of some financial embarrassment of the company,
which calla for speedy action. Itis intimatadthat
the direotors ooritemplate a fresh tune of bonds,
under a new mortgage, not differing materially in
its terms from the famous fourth Mortgage of
the Erie Company. The common shares closed
at 91.

Galena closes at 610111; Rook Island, 38a36i;
Toleda, 2412.44 ; Illinois Central, 66a601; New
York Central, 741,1741 ; Miohigan Central, 421443.

Milwaukee and Prairie Du Chien is 13 bid, 15
asked. Burlington and Quinsy closes at 55408.

A. lot of Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati
sold at 95i, bvt 951 was afterwards bid and 08
asked. For Macon and Western 66 is bid. New
Jersey Railroad sold at 115. New Jersey Central
is 111 bid, 112 asked.

Government sizes were weak early in the day,
but at the olofe were # per Dent. better. The re-
gisteredbonds of 1881 are 831 at the*lose. The.
fives of 1865 are 1 percent. bettor, and treisary
notes are armor.

There was the teatial nativity in State bonds, and
prioes have a firmer look. hibisortri's and Ten•
nessee's rose per cent., butVirginia's and Norik
Carolina's are weak.

The railroad hoods are very steady, with few
tranmotions. The quotations show no material
alterations. .

In money antiexchange there le noclump whet-
ever.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Bales,

June 19,1861
REPORTED By E. E. SLAT.ll4ll.Xsa,MerohatteBulbuls.

FIRST BOARD. •

/ Mechanics' 8k.... 20% -10 Catawba&R Prefi aX
1 1, 2 astern Bic. M. IWO City Est Pint

MePenns tt let —98 X de0/GPX QB6
14fainehill. 641 410 do Cser88
22 d0.. .,......_.. 66 100) 25 /c &Esti R 02)6
25 4 do— .—.. 200 ebt enneris etre

Cam & 1L.,....112 dbt,Pdv *othl7/
10 —ll2 -

BETWEE
lb Cam & Am R...:..-112

SECOND
8000 MorrisCanal 61. 89

/9 Edinehdt R 65
190Reading ...... 1634
100 do ledi
50 de-- 1654

200 do-- 104
Z9OO Morrie Gang bda— 89

BOARD B.
28181 Penn.% 78
BOARD.

1500 Reading 62 '44-- 1111:41000 do. .

50000 d Am 6i '7s.oseh 7934'
•aoollPennsV*ram&Abide 61: .:9, ''

&I Beaver Meadow:. 57 •

cLO3IIIO P
Bid. Isked. I

Phila 6a....int oft 879( i
Phil&6a R.114 oir 8791 88
Phila Ea new knoB-9189 99
VOIIIM 811 77,t9 78
goad R. )6)6 16K
Read boilii)7„ so 81
Read ent 164,03.1a ECK 91
Read eat as 72% 73
Penns Mfg laxpow, lkt =tit OM
Morns Cancon. 89 'ft%Morns CanPrd 107
dot Piths - 67% at
Soh Nay Imp 6s.-. 78
Soh NAN Attu*. 3
Bob Nl6v Probl- 12 13

CRS-FIRM.
Blab /aka.Elmira R Prof. 734Etnars 68 6!Long bland R—.

Leh Cl it B. 47)-4"
sa173'.Len GI4.11No_p—avg

North PeonsR 6 14:N;Ps R64— .67 673:
N Penns It 106._843.1 86Y:Mammas R pref
Fruit &Jib R.._35 11

&Al-ste R3— 5111
flWesaoe&Vine-ot N. 3

t Philo. It--e5
15_pr000 & rllle fig
GRIM Coatt s , ,-,

Philadelphia diarkets.
Jane 19—Evening.

The demand for Flour, both for export and 11.0M0
use, is limited, and 500 bble only found buyers; at
$5a5.12i for mixed and straight superfine, -and

family. The trade era buying in a$6.50 for fancy

mall way at from $4.50 to $5 50 for common •to
eludes superfine and extras, $5 112/11.95S7i•foir
wily, and from $6 to $7 for fancy brand., word-
ing to quality, closing firm at the above figures.
Rye Flour le quiet. We poet* it at $3 50 per bbl,
...Ilk until gales at about that rate. Corn ideal is
not inquired after; and Pennsylvania meal is no-
minallyheld at $2 874 per bbl.

WHier.—The receipts are fair, and holders Arm,
with sales of 4,500 bushels at $1.18a51.25 for fair
to prime Western and.Pennsylvania, recto in store
and in the oars; white is selling in small lots at
$1 30 to $1.40, according to quality

Bra.—There is not much offering or "ening, and
Pennsylvania is dull at 840.

Coax meetswith a steady demand at 51e for
prime Bentham yellow afloat. Thereis very little
here. About 2,500 bushele Western mixed.mold at
461480, as in quality.cikand 1, 500 bushel/1 sold atOeraare nnehang390 afloat ; Perucerverua are worth 810.

litair.—Tbere tea good demand for Quemitron,
and some email sales are reported at,an advance
on previous quoted rates. Tanners' Bark con-
tinues dull and neglected.

COTTON in fins, but quiet, and a small bastesii
doing:

einsennizo.-110MO further smell saes of Cosies
are reported atfull prices.

Pnovnuons ...The market oontinver unsettral,
and vary quiet.

Wnisiv.—Tbe demand is limited at ldial./0
for ibis andltio for hhde. •


